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when the whole is completed,shall causean accuratelist of
the fortunatenumbersto beprinted in two of the newspapers
publishedin Reading, andone of the newspaper~published
in Lancaster,andshallpayanddischargethe prizesthat may
be demandedby personslegally entitled thereto,within forty
days after the drawing shall be completed.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissioners,be,
andtheyareherebyauthorizedto stateall the accountswhich
may be exhibited by any personor personslegally employed
in carrying this act into effect, andthat all expensesattend-
ing the same,exceptwagesto the commissioners,who shall
render their servicesgratis,shall bepaidby the saidcotnmis-
sionersout of theproceedsof saidlottery.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That in caseof the death,resigna-
tion or refusalto act, of anyor all of the said commissioners,
the Governorbe, andhe is herebyauthorizedto appoint an-
other commissioneror commissionersin his or their place.

SectionV. (SectionV, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That all prizes not demandedwithin
twelve months, shall be considered and deemed as relin-
quishedfor the benefitof the saidGermanLutheranandPres-
byteriancongregation.

ApprovedFebruary22, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 182.

CHAPTERMMCMXXVII.

AN ACT GRANTING A TRACT OF DONATION LAND TO JOHN MORRIS.

Whereasit appearsthat JohnMorris, now residing in the
countyof Lancaster,wasanenlistedsoldierin CaptainMares’s
company, fourth Pennsylvania regiment, commanded~by
colonelWilliam Butler, andservedas suchuntil theyearone
thousandsevenhundred andeighty, when he was honorably
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discharged;thatheenlistedagainin CaptainVan Heer’s troop
of horse, and continued thereinuntil the close of the war;
that owing to his changefrom captainMares’s company,to
captainVan fleer’s troop of horse,he did not receiveanydo-
nation landandto which he is in equity entitled: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the properofficers shall
placeJohnMorris on the list of soldiersentitled to donation
lands, and on his applicationby himself or attorney, duly
constituted,shall draw andpatentto him suchdonationland
as he would havebeenentitled to, hadhe servedin the foot
to the endof the war; andthe saidofficers shallandtheyare
herebyauthorizedto insert a clausein thepatentaforesaid,
that said donationland shall be unalienableduring the life-
timeof the saidJohnMorris.

ApprovedFebruary22, 1808. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 188.

CHAPTER MMCMXXVIII.

AN ACT TO RAISE BY WAY OF LOTTERY, A SUM NOT EXCEEDINGTWO
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, FOR FINISHING A CHURCH
IN THE TOWN OF HANOVER, IN THE COUNTY OF YORK.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That Henry Slagle, Ludwig
Overdur, FrederickShultz, JacobEichelberger,junior, Jacob
MetzgerandHenry Marter be, andtheyare herebyappointed
commissionersto raiseby way of lottery, a sumof moneynot
exceedingtwo thousandfive hundreddollars for completing
a churchin the town of Hanover,in the countyof York.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the commissionersbefore
they proceedto sell any ticketsin the said lottery, shall lay
such schemethereof before the governor, as shall meet his,


